
construction ofan island in one ofthese lakes. Mr Lane
envisages an island of two components; a large area of
semi-submerged bullrush, and a snaller area of exposed
land planted with Paperbarks. The bullrush component
would then be free fi'om human interference and there-
fore an attractive nesting area for water birds. The
Paperbalk conponent would be a suitable loallng ground
for ducks and swans and, if nest boxes were erected,
cou ld  be  u .ed  by  duc l .  fo r  b reed ing  purpo.es .

The Bardon Park wetland area has a sreat Dotential
as  a  uarer - fou l  re fuge and uher r  i t  f in i l l y  come\  to
fruit ion the City of Stirl ing Council and owners of the
riverfront land must be colgratulated on their con-
tribution to a better environment.

DR W. D. L.  RIDE
RESIGNS FROM

WATERFOWT REFUGE THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN

BARDON PARK-MAYLANDSWILD LIFE AUTHORITY
ln a letter to the chairman of the Western Australian

Wild Life Authority on l November, 1974, Dr W. D. L.
Ride advised of his appointment as Scientif ic Director of
the Australian Biological Resources Study in Canberra.

Because the appointment was to Canberra Dr Ride
said it was lecessary that he resign from the Authority,
but that he very much regretted having to sever this
assoclatl0n.

He stated that the long association betweel the
Museum and the Fauna Protection Advisory Committee
(now the Wildlife Authority) had been most benelicial.
Dr Ride also said that the role of the Wildlife Authodtv
in  \ \  e r te rn  Au\ l ra l ia  mu. l  e rpar rd  ro  p rov ide  fo r  a  c lo . i
iud harmonious working relationship between those who
manage the fauna and flora and those who provide
in lo rmr t ion  u 'e fu l  in  the i r  work  1e .g .  the  Mureum.  Her -
barium and the Botany and Zoology Departments at the
University). He said he hoped that the Authority
would move towards this end with widened responsi-
bil i ty and a wider membership.

Dr Ride was appointed to the Authority in 1957 and
has since made distinguished co|rtributions in the de-
liberations of the Authority and has been directly
resporrsibJe for the fruitful co-operatioIr between the
Museum and the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife.

An irformal l lrncheon to farewell Dr Ride was held
at the Wildlife Research Centre, Wanneroo, following
his last Authority meeting on 16th December, 1974.

The present Authority chairman and Director of
Fisheries and Wildlife, Mr B. K. Bowen, spoke of Dr
R ide 's  ra lued erper t i .e  and f r iendsh ip  and u i .hed h im
every success in his new role. Authority member, Mr
Nevil le Beeck supported Mr Bowen's statement and
hoped that the workers for conservation jn this State
would carrv on in the tradition of Dl Ride.

o

The StirJirrg City Council has approved of the devel-
opnent of Bardon Palk in Maylands, which has a front-
age to . rhe  Suan R iver  a r rd  ger re ra l l y  bounded b1  R ivers -
lea  and Fou[ th  A \e l rucs .

_ Tiis developrrerrt wil l be of a passive park type or the
Iand which is presenlly controlled by the Couricit.

An area adjaaent to the reserve and immediately to the
east of St Anne's Hospital, with frontage to the Swan
River, is not owned by Council but has been zoned as
future foreshore development. Wher this land is ult i-
mately acquired it wil l be developed and/or naintained
il l a natl lral state in an endeavour to give a unique
balance between a natural area and a de"veloped paik-
land.

Great interest has been shown in l lt is particular
deve lopment  b ;  ra r io r r r  g ror rp :  lnd  Lhe l  l r r re  .earched
the  area  and recorded nurnerou.  b i rds .  p la r r r : ,  rnd  o ther
an imals .

Wildlife research officer Mr Jim Lane has recently
assisted Mr R. Bell, who owns a substantial portion of
this wetland, in the preparation of a plan for the develop-
nent of the area as a waterbird refuge.

The two most important ltatural attributes of the area
from a birdlife point of view are its large bed of bull-
ru .he .  ! tnd  rhe  f re .huater  .p r ings  uh iL .h  e tnerge f rom
rhe ad jacent  h i l l ' i de .  The bu l l ru .her  p ror idc  b - reed ing
habitat for Litt le Grassbirds and, with inprovement,
would be suitable for Swamphen, Moorhen, Coot,
Grebe and Swans. The freshwater springs provide
a year-round liow of potnble rvater and therefore
have considerable value as watering points for ducks and
swans during the summer molths when in]and lakes dry
up and coastal estuaries lurn saline.

The area's value to walerbirds would be greatly en-
hanced by the provision of one, or perhaps two, fresh-
water lakes in the certre of the bullrushes, and by the

Creche of downy Pelican chicks.
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